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gory Aone, declare as follows: 

1, I resie at:349 North Early Street, Alexandria, Virgin 

in, 22302, 

For over ten yers I 4,1re been deely interoted in the 

ilobert F'. Kennedy al-sassination and the evidentiary quetions our—
rounding it. I have developed a. certain amount of expertise on 

some ,Apocts of the case and bave worked closely with or for other 

pefsom,-; -04A) si;a;70 tftese intFet 	 the late Congresman 

and abador ].l'rci i. Lovetoin4 	:::,ehrale a i.iend of 

Senator e: .v 	victim in the :Ihooting, and .obort J. Joling, 

torlar Pre:,i0ez:t f the 	rican cadoiy of Fopensie :,icience. I 

have written and 1;okon bout the cae;e testified about it before 

the Los .ttgeles Police Commission, eo-autiloren a memonaldum on it 

requoted by the Los Angeles County hoard of Supervisors, and carried 

on reearch and correspondence with respect to. it. I am intereted 

in the case for both general -itd cholarly reasons and expect to do 

ubtautial further cork on it in the coming years. 

3. I believe ti-t key que:Aiens of fact on the fund“tlental 

I sues of the anasinc,tion are at prw-ent unrsolvod, based on the 

inf ,:)rmati-n currently in the public 	I also believe that ade- 

quate public understanding of nfitinrdhOlitOYent a of this hind in Amer.- 

lean history is a matter of exceptiolial importnee 	is rendered 

even sore critical because A' the ongoing grave problems in subtan- 



tiatii t 	currant officil "lone itsin" te6ry (If thi case. In 

1-.y junt an un6orstndiag of the niAure and offectivens of the 

reponse of governmental and societal institutions to z tragiAly of 

thi3 magnituft is al.) of profound importance Such an underAartAng 

Can not only prcoore u: better to Oeol oith such events in the future,  

but alo has independent scholarly and public iltero:A value for in-

sights into the notuve of these institutions, 

4. Many of the most important facts casting O.00bt on the offic-

io]. theory of the .E;sasiiiation coe from the reoort and observtions 

of the official invootigotors theselves. In the history of contro 

ver. y.  about tld... eae there il.s been a perFitent tendency foridappori-

tont official claims to be cootraoicted by the very fining of the 

invez,Aigative personnel on which. they are purportedly based. Iii other 

inwtonces, the prk:ary information has tended to fully or partially 

corroborate official cooclordons, which serves both to refine our 

opecific knowledge of the case and to lay to rest plausible but Un- 

founded co 	or irresoonsible charges. Thus, the primary obser,.. 

votions of the investigators involved are of crucial importance in 

im6erstwi.Cling the case as a wiole. I intend to write about this  

sasiuotion in the foture, and such moterials and corroborative infor-

z,iotion originating from tlo: early thvestigotive efforts are essential 

source materials. 

5. In the mid...1970s, I corresponded with the FBI bout one fin-

ding in thoir offici4a1 rt:or ortt> of the crime-6ceoe invefAigation which 

decisively contradicts thoir forvAul conclusion that only one iuu was 

fired at the scene of the crime. No adequate explanation wa,, forth- 



coming 1,jth resect to the obviou.s discrepancy between evidentiary 

reoort and official c6acinA.os, 	: there was seemingly little or 

no interet on the part of my officiaj correpondeut in the fact 

that their own fintnngs topeachod a funOwlental j&goent concerning 

the nature of tills crime. I have lince soi;en A_th 	former FBI special 

agent whose ohmltrvtions at the crime cone are siviilarly cen9istent 

with the Fill crime scune reorts aid incf)nsi:Aent with the current 

official theory i-,hout the nnjber of F:hooters. Other similar informa-

tion has also come to light. I believe that a lack of cocern, if 

present, :bout a natter of ach groat importnce is reprehensible on 

the part of a reponsible 1.1f eaforceLlent agency. 

6. In cousulting Ath my attorney in connection .;ith the prep- 

ration of ti ireedom of Information Act request to be filed on 

this case by myself' and I'rofesy;or I'hilip Melanson, I emphani7ed the 

importance of the names of individual agents as part of the requested 

disclosure. This is important for several reasnst  and a prior re... 

leae of headquarters FBI files in the mid-1970s ha zA routinely de-

leted sucn 113,W 0 Ss • Signifie: ;:tly hai4pering it`';,  U C3 fkaneSS a Our in-

itial letter to the VIII, d4-ted Uecoaber 22, 1984 stated in part: 

itwe regit tat Vle,  nlnos of the FBI :*pecial Agents 

and other perounei itivlved in th investigation not 

be excised abeut ;I:ecific facts jhowiug thet there is 

a actual serious threat that peronal jeorwrdy or ex-

trome eMrrasent unrelated to the handling of the 

acuitla.tion investigation would result from such  die-

clogure... Tho Warren Comion released thousand 

of o.wl,ent c :;.coryiliag the :a's 	:iliation of :Tesient 



Kennedy, a - 	 nIrt,isnal -0:agody, A.thout de- 

letin the n-ides of any 	the invctigzyttiw agents." 

j1:)• 2-3) 

7, Notwithstaikding thi re 	t , the uost :1:oeet rcleac of 

CBIteriol routinely 0.eise-4 the 	os of all law enforcei4lenis per 

)nnel, khl and otl:Lerwie. The tize or such eletions
, absent some 

serious or unusual cii-cnNstace of danger or sensitivity, strikes 

ue as being not only very ,',otriotal to thc° usefulness of the files, 

but also a serviag no constraetivo public purpose, other possible 

purposes for such deletion pr4Aetices might be to avoid specific ac- 

countability for invetigating sgoncy 	forlAnce or to forestall 

ccos ts 3uh,Aantive iufotion gorane to the evientiary issues. 

If they exist, such purpose are eewiing to the :,,gency involved and 

clugorons to the public, 

8. 1am aware of nur::erous 	.tances in which the names of 

specific FBI ,:gents and other law efoA7cewent officials who worked 

on this investigation have been matters of public knowledge. With 

the limited roseareh files currently in my posession, I have iden- 

tified th 	smet of 26 agents or personnel who worked on the nesaa- 

5ination investigation all n4We available in th,-- c,airteAt of official 

actions, investiations, interviews, etc., they were engaged in dur-

ing their work on the cose (*list :“Ades), I do not know-  of any in-

sUJnce in which the availability t1e nawe of the agent involved 

ha. e.nsed serious per onal inconvenience or difficulty to that indi-

vidual. I au similarly unawaxe o any serious private burden created 

by the idetific t10 of the rx,_ny ooblic 	1“14 enforo(nqent perr;ainel 

from oth"r li4..ticTOatitteng4nOttoT440soptopted in well 



knownimown 

• of 	YLI 	 obi tho 

c;;. 	hwi'o 	be,o'n 	 in 	1tyof routine :citutions 

ti-o free flow oT ia17,rmtion abolA an importctnt 

public evilnt. 	71g the~4eotre.ttO_Soliottsg*re tao 

o. 	 .cu wi h the Los ,=hgyle Police Devart- 

aloht, 	.ith a1oi list of 	officer and other offic- 

ials ';ao 	6 on the 	WaN ttvetifted in the book SReeina  

Unit $enator,  published in o969 aad written by the Chief of 

DetectIves of the Lo 	gtie 	o1 ice Depz-Irtment. 

b,) The um: es of ten 04.i7ferent upciol 0.gents involved 

in the iavetitiw: were Wetted in connection with their in-

vntigative activitif, s in the nook ay4 4Ut Diet, published in 

1970. rIgout navies were li:Jted in the boo's index, 

) One fonAer 	fiet, now a professor A' police 

science 	roducod himself to a fouler Los Awoaes 

District ,kttorney following 	5-oech by the latter hich touched 

in w;.rt on the cas. This ggeAs that ideatiacation may bven 

be elc.crAe t 	cr iny of ti 1 	 ccerned. 

(1.) The iJ4:1 of th(1 	 reorting in this in- 

votgutio a; beou aw.ilable for nearly ten years as a result 

of earlier FBI relee:; pur6hant to FOIA, 

e.) In kt report on the 	sassintion filed in 1977 by a 

former pecial Counel for the Lo Ang i 	Ditrict Attorney's 

office the names of two FBI siwci.itl  g€ t 'woo worked on the case 

were noted. Both iJd be 	cefttactod 	rectly by the 31,ecial Coun- 

el 	the '411 -bject of th:Ar fihdiags OY ob-ervations re- 



mired $4erplane to om7,oing c.;ntroveres about the evidence, 

f. Matorial entered as prosecution exhibits in the for-

ma trial record of the ea:;e, available in the ' t at the Los 

Angeles County Clerk' office and now at thu Ntional Archives 

ioclud many wholly dnodited jlii roi)ort-, elantudikAggilinosolahcoase 

t114 name44foththe spQcial agent(s) reporting and/or other VD' 

peronnel. In the Tiles FIlion I have immeditoly at hand, I have 

leotod the hanes or 17 'i.eh;,4.,ellts, c,v6:lable in tliee public 

rcords since 1969. 

0 	10, I note tit lit. 4:114 Liatorials on ttw hination rolesed 

by the FBI to dnte, both in the 141.d-1970s WW in th recent releaNe, 

the lille of ,.;:c_ific witnoses iources, and even :hAspects from the 

onenql public hilve been 111)tantially available. (ertA.11 tAnd of 

private infom,tion reg,xcdag the named intLvif:uals hove, of course, 

bosh A)propriately deleted in cases.) In no c4.se oi which I twi aware 

hil :11(: release of sief; ilamo by the FBI +caused serious personal in-

convionce or Oifficulty for the p,rty invelved. Th'o risk of Alimiii 

incvenionee may at times be present, however amply jutitled by the 

overwheling public iwport; nee oY thi invetlgation„ I think. that 

;;:icit Nlhor risks would ::,11 at loai;t as il;:;,rpritely on oaid pro-

foioutil employee of nn kgncy serving th,,  public as on accidental 

Atdessen, Ilyt.nw7 -rs, inveu gateof=.; 01-  ,1144Wittymos*Mlieltri4ho are 

private eitiew-.. 

11, In A=1.. ry, I beh ave tWA the e::,cifin of the ilwAosoof law 

onrort u. 	per.,, ,  ani1 frav: the £i:Lca publicly  vu iluble in this r tter 

“ill be serio“ly projwAelal to Iv ot-11 Nimr::. aid be orh e others. 

Ltaed on my !inowloge of !,4/eh f..1 	Are been .1-k:leed in the past, 
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